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Gus says that by Buffalo Bob·s clock a
two-day suspension could turn Into
weeks.

1977 Wllee/chair queen
',as e",I.lls;ast;c olit/ook
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By Mill" Fif'kI

~

Staff Wri"r

It might have been a different sto",
for Che",l Toomev.
One mOrning s.i vears ago, she awoke
to fmd herself unable to move her Ipgs.
She was paralyzed from the waist down.
"1 just woke up and I couldn't walk."
she said. "I had a lot of doctors look at
me but they di·jn't know what it was. In
fact. they didn't evt"n have a name for it.
They called it a \'Irus."
Since that day wilton she was 14,
Toom.." has been confined to a
wheelchair. There have been no miracle
cures. Nor has there ever ~n any
therapy, There bas only been the reality
of the situation and Toomev's deter·
mination to adjust and her enthusiasm
for living,
"I've bad a few people who can walk
ask me, 'How do you ever get around?'
TMy teU me they could never do it. I tt'D
them that if they ever had 10. they would
U there's no other choice. wbat else can
you do'!
'I've tried to keep myself active and
cot stay inside all the time." sbe said.
"There are people who chose not to get
out and do thJngs and I'm not ~utting
them down. It·s just not ror me .•
Toomey. a junior in speeeb pathology
and audiology, is also the reigning Miss
Wheelchair (Ilinois queen. a title sht' will
give up SatlB'day whl"n th.. 1978 ~iS$
Wheelchair lIIinois Pageant WIll be J:>"ld
in Carbondale.
·'Last year, they stres.'IE'd that it was
not a beauty pageant." she said with a
smile.
"1 wasn't quite sure how to take that at

Ii
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first," shp lauFlhpd "But now I know
that they meant it was much more than a
beauty
pageant.
A
persor.·s
ac"ievemenls and personality are just
as important as being attractive."
The pageant. which will be held at the
Carbondale Holiday Inn. was a plt'as.:.mt
experienct' for Tv omey and she po.
courages other handicapped womt'n to
enter.
"At first. I wasn't even going to do
it:' she said. "I wasn't sure what it
would bt' like .• was used to seeing other
pagt'ants where the girls walk around in
bathmg SUIIs and I kllE'w I couldn't do
that.
"But When I got there, it was vt'ry
nice. I'm hoping that I can get it across

~~t~tgi:a~ t::t~t l~t ao,~~~perience.
The pagpant. which is open to tht'
pubhc, Will COnsist of two judglllg
sessIOns, at 2 p.m. and 9 p.m .. and a
dinllE'r at 8 p.m. There will be no ad·
mission charge for the judging but the
dinner will cost 18. Advance ticket<o are
available from the Carbondale Easter
Seal Society or from the Specialized
Student Services Office in Woody HaU
After the pagt'ant, Toomt'y says sht'
wants to remain active a!ld help lhe ~.
queen plan for next year's contest.
"I'm not going to jI:st drop out now."
she said "I would like tD make thiS thing
beuer In the " ..ars to Cf;m... It·s not a
vt'ry bill dPal 'nghl now. but It could be
with the right organization and if ..DOUgh
people Im_ about it"
Il might have been a much saddt>r
story for Toomey... but that's not the
kind of person she is.

Bakalis backs measlIre

Thompson will not sign rebate bill

~:.=-..="'liter

SPRINGFIELD {AP)-GOt. James
will
1bom
..... psoR Dem
sign, ~r.':~offerre
ba.....ed by
.......... tha WUUJU
propeI'ty tax rebates to an estimated two
million DIinois hooseholds-but be may
rewrite it. aides said Wednesday.
so~e'~u~::i,!~\!san! ~;s!~
various staff people." David Gilbert. a
Thompson spokesman. said.
Thompson said Tuesday in Chicago
that tbe tax rebate measure backed b\'
his gubernatorial campaign opponent.

..!!!_

Michael J. ,8akalis. is. bad government
and he can t approve It.
:'That sc>-called property tax rebate is
gomg to ha"~ to be taken ~are of,
because there s no mon..y for It." saId
Thompson... 1t will never be signed, I'll
tell you that."
On another matter. Thompson took the

~:~~b~t!:tU:

!:i:r:: :':

spending. most of which is in addition to
what he proposed in bis $11.2 billioo
fISCal 1979 buget.
l'nder the state constitution. Thompson can sign the tax rebate bill. veto it or

~--------~--~~------~-------------,

Tal'erll reCeil'eS
By Pat Karlak

use his. amendatory vela powers to
rewnte It. In effect. Any changes he
makes would have to be apprcn:ed by the
I1hnols Lpglslature during Its :'<iovember
sesSion.
The measure passed the Genl"ral
Assembly a week ago on a partisau vote
10 t!'t> House. It IS on lis way to Thomp:::~t~~~v:ill ha\'e days to
Thompson put forth no major tax
relief proposals of his own during the
spring legislative session, other than
holding down state spt"nding. One aide
acknowledged that after the success of

2-dav
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Staff Writ«
Buffalo Bob's found itself slapped with a two-day suspension Wednesday
when the Liquor Control Commission Hearing Committee decided thP. bar
was guilty of allowing patrons to r .. main inside past the 2 a.m. closing .ime.
The dates of the suspensions wiD be determined by the City Council at the
nell! formal meeting Monday night. The violation occurred June :~,
At the hearing, evidence was presented by Officer Jeffrey Bowman of the
Carbondale Police, Bowman said he and Officer Randy Cory were
patrolling South Illinois Avenue about 2:30 a.m. and were near the bar,
located at 101 W. Coilpge St,. wh .. n they beard loud music inside.
Bowman said it ',was about five minutes before they Wl"rt' pt"rmitted to
enter the estabJishm~nt, where they found tbe bartencit'r and three others
but no evidence af akobol being consumed.
But be admit~ed that the time on the clock in the bar was ~;40 a.m., and
that the bartt'nder told him she had earlier asked a customer the correct
time, and hlAd set it accordingly. Deborah Gargac. 23, the bartender. later
testified that tbe clock rarely kept correct time,
Gargac said she had asked patrons to leave since she was feeling ill.
adding that at the lime she thought it was only 1:30. She said she began
calling for a ride. but a friend offered to drive ber home. Gargac said that
was the reason tbe three remained in tbe bar. and that ber friend was also
giving the other two rides home,
But board members Mayor Neal Eckert and Bill Herr. who is also
chairman of the Liquor Advisory Board. expreiSed disapproval that the bar
had remained open past closing time,
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California's talt-sla.<;hing Proposition 13
tax relief "is a very sensitive issue-politically sen!iitive."
"If we' a ' a to ha 'e proper tv tax
'. . rt' ..om...
~ .
. •
reh. f an thJs statt' ... lei s ha~e true

::;~~Zn. t~Th~~h~~an~:::r~ I~~~

spending and a cap on spending bv all
government."
.
Democrats said the measure would
cost the state $33 million the first yea .. ,
but the governor's budget office has
estimated lis first-year cost at $9l1
million or more.

Services planned for Schultz
Fun..ral services for John Howard
Schultz. professor eml"ritus in English,
will be at 10 a.m. Thursday 10 the
Episcopal Church of St. Anci::'_. -104 W.
Mill St.
Prof, Schultz, 76. who came to Sit! in
1967. died in tile garagf' of his Carhondal.. home Monday night from a
shotgun wound.
During his 10 years in the English
deparlrr.t.'Rt. Schultz was known as a
Milton and Renaissance scholar. He had
written numerous books about Milton,
17th century English poet. and at the
time of his death was working on a book
about Edmund Spenser, Shakespeare
contemporary and poet,
Robert Partlow, chainnan of the
English Department, said Prof. Schultz
had given "first class s .. rvice" wbile
teaching here and that even after his
retirement be was active as a volunteer
tutor.
Prof.Schuitz is survived by his wife,
Joy. an SIU law studenl. and three
children.

..... H....... SC.....

Campus disaster plan to be designed
R~ JIM' ~&.¥k
Staff \\"ritf'r

..

The queue of the freIght tralD rolls
under the moon's scrutinizing eye. The
sllenl echo of the wheels agalDst the ralls
bounces beyond the reach of human
t'ars. Jusl as Silently. a split rail. a piece
flf debrIS. or e,'en the wl1rk of vandals
suddenly meoets the wheoel at the tradr.
The stack of screamllll( metal !op.,les
over. smaslunjl ::and ruptUring I~ truss
of several tan" {drs. SpeWlDg vapors
wllich seoek human life.
This hyJ.Othetlcai diqster. a train
~Teck. could spread poisonous fumes
o\"er a Wide radiUS. Real disastt'rs-a
tram derailment i~ Florida, a tornado in
Kansas. a flood along the Mississippicall for the mobilization of thousands of
pE'OPle. Residents in the area must be
moved to a safe location and the approprlate emergency clean-up crews
must comt' to the stricken area.
"Some time ago. we became aware

thatwedon'tha\'eanemergenc plan."
Clarenct' Dougherty. vice president of
campus ~f\'ces. said.
In response to the concern over
potential disasters affecting SW.
Campus Services has commiSSIOned Joe
Glisson. a graduate student in ad·
ministration of jus lice. to develop a
comprehf'nsive plan to deal With
emergency situations on campus. Tbe
potential 'or disaster is present.
Doughe~y said.
The Illinois Central
Gulf Railr.. :>d stretches between the
3.200 resldclts of the East Campus
residence halls and campus. Tank cars
laden with toxic chemicals sometimt'S
pass over those tracks. But man·made
catastropt.es are not the only worry. he
said. Some University Housing staff
members who have been in the halls
long enough ~;II recall the tornado
which swept over Mae Smith.
"We've talked about this at Campus
Services for the past couple of years."

Dougherty said.
Tht' desiln will 5tive instructions to
t'Vacuation and securih' pE'rsonnt'lm tht'
evenl of a dtsas:er. DOugherty said. He
sa itS the
Emergency
Operation:<
!\1a.lual-as the plan IS call1'd-.·lives
spenfic reft'rt"DCes to each dt"partmt"nt
of the l'ni\'ers,ty 10 be contacted as well
as agencies beyond SIlO
The proposal was formulated as an
outgrowth of a committeoe formed m 1970
by Willis Malone. a prof~ emeritus
at sm. During the 1971)-.1 school year
thecommillet'metregularly.Dougherty
said. The original intent of the com·
millet' was to deal with campus
-tisturbances. he said. From that point
the idea of emergency evacuation and
dtsaster contingencies lay in limbo until
Glisson was hired in the spnng of 1978.
Doughertv said he could not ruvulge
details of ihe plan until It had bt>t>n
reviewed
campus ser\;t't'S. Securltv
and
affected
It. He said

heh~toha\'edevt'l()pmt'ntoftht"Plan

comp t'ted ID the nt'xt .few month~
Dougherty said the biggfstcon('l~rn "
a nalural ~Isaster.. u~. said curro,,(
contlD~enc~ ans were Ihadequatt> In
the e"enl o. a lomad~ most camp,
slructures would ~ safe. ~~twrr ..
said. !\tae Smith. !'ieoely and Schnt'Hi"r
m particular are designed to wlltt-taM
lugh" IOds and to divert tornados. ht'
said.
"When
you're
tal.kmg. about
Evergreen Terrace. they re a hUll' I'll!
frightening." Dougherty said.
Most emergencies of that nalurt'. h.
said. would ··probably be handled hkl' a
fire alarm."

r

The possibility of a rail dtsaster IS a
situation the Emergency Operation."
Manual must contend with as wt'll
Dougherty said. In that situation thE'
railroad is responsible for evaruatlllfl
and contamment. he said.

Residents asked
to appraise loeal
natural resolln-es
By ~ark PPtersoa
Staff Wriwr
Residents of Jackson Count" will ha\"e
a chance to appraise and recommt'tld
improvements in the CODServalJoo of
natural resources in the area through a
series of public meoetmgs being spon,
sored by the Soil and Water Con·
servation District.
hobert Saupe. Jackson County water
and conservation ctistrict chairman. said
the meoetings are designed to give ~Ie
the chance to express their GpIDlOllS.
problems and neech for natural
1"l':56Ul'Ce5.

Saupe said, "what we learn at these
meetings wiD help the U.S. Department
of Agricultur? (l:SOA I direct programs

in the field of natur:\1 resourc.-e!'."
He said the series of meetings. run in
with .... SoH c - a . 'SCSI ••~ abo mnt: cunducted

~j~

Ser~

IJltHHi in 'he hank
James Stephenson. graduate student in higher education.
donates blood at the Red Cross Bloodmobile in the Student
Center Ballroom B as Harrietta Nunaliy. registered nurse.

stands by. The bloodmobile will be on campus through
Thursday. (Stoff photo by Mike Gibbons)

Egyptian peace plan stirs Israeli rejection
CAIRO. Egypt IAPI-Egypt unveiled
a new Six-point Mideast peace plan
Wednesday calling for Israeli withdrawal from theGaza Strip and the West
Bank of the Jordan River. including
East Jerusalem.
But the main elements of the plan
already have been rejected by Israel and
Egyptian diplomats say they have little
hope for a breakthrough.
Israel radio called the plan "rigid and
reflecting no change" in Presidalt
Anwar Sadat's stand."
Israeli government offICials withheld
immediate comment on the proposal.
which also stipulates Israel must
aban.1on Jewish settlements built in the
occupied territory. A decision on
whether to send Foreign Minister Moshe
Dayan to London for a meeting with
Egyptian and American offic:ials later
this month to diIcuss the !'ian probablr
wiD not be made urltil Sunday's Israeli
cabinet meeting.
Israel bas said it will not withdnw
~.m1 the occupied ter1'itones and will
'lot give up any of the settlements there.
Even the ClPP.J5ition Labor Party in
Israel has said it would be willing to
withdraw only from certain areas of the
West Bank.
The Egyptian plan. prepared at the
urging of the UDlted States. calls for a
five-year transitional period during
which the occupied territories Yr".ll be
administered by "freely elected"
representatives of the Palestinian
Poge 2. Doily EgyptlOn. July 6,1978

/Vews 'Briefs
people under the supervision of Jordan
OIl the West Bank and Egypt in Gaza.
The future of the 1.1 million Palestinians
will be decided after the transition
period.

Rural twisters kiD 8;
60 estimated injured

said James Hanson. of Elgin, N.D., a
ranching and farming town of 1.000
about 75 miles southwest of Bismarck.

I\.osygin accuses U.S.
of suppres.lo6in~ trade
MOSCOW (API-Premier Alexei N.
Kosygin accused the United Statl-s
Wednesday of hampering l·.s.-50viet

::O:~is~~=:.o:.a~e ,:~ill=~

By TIle As. .ia," Prell
Tornadoes that struck suddenly al
smaD farm towns in Minnesota and
North Dakota left eight dead and turned
homes and other mJildings into piles of
twisted rubble on We:btesday. More than
60 persons were injured.
"All of a sudden the bouse was gone,"

spok~ "t the opening of the regular
summer session of the Supreme Soviet
Russia's parliament.
•
Listening intently in the ornate
Kremlin meeting hall was President
Leonid I. ~rezhnn. 70, looking tanned
and rested. There have been reports that
he is in poor health. Brezhnev likely will
not address t~ m!"eting, which is expected to l8!'t tvr.; or three days.
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to comply with laws set forth in the
Resource Conservation Act which
President Carter signed into law last
November. The laws ~ire public
participation in determining needs and.
goals for soil and ~'ater conservation
The meoetings are scheduled for July
~8 at the Jacob Commuruty Center. Jul~'
:l1 at the De Soto (ltv Hall. Julv 24 at
Campbell Hill City Hall and July r. at
the Murphysboro extension building. All
meetings begin at 8 p_m.
Resource
ConservatiMist
Cmf
Simpson said the SCS will also distribute
questionnaires that inquire into an in·
dividual's concerns over issues such as
the economic and environmental impact
of mine subsidence to the increased
demand for recreational facilities.
Simpson said that for each category on
~.questionnaire people w~ be asked to
indicate whether the item IS a major or
minor concern of thein;.
He said the responses would then be
summarized nation·wide bycompuler.
and based on these summaries. each
local soil and water conserva tion district
Will attempt to adjust it! local programs
accordtngly.
Simpson said there is some concern
among (.'onservation agencies that the
;ervices being proVIded may not be what
the people think are most important. He
added that the No. I concern of most
professionals is soil erosiOrt from wind
and water.
Right now there are many ongoing
pI'OtUams sponsored or conducted by tIMSCS that are aimed at helping property
O\\-ners in Jackson County solve la... ~
erosion problems. Simpson said.
"For no charge the SCS will send a
professional consultant to thb !ite of the
problem and will offer Foss.ble
solutions." be said. "If exca·,a~ is
~ we'll also do the surveying at no
Simpson also said the Agri~ture
St~blbzation and Conservation Service
'iiiD share in the cost of ~rtain con·
servation or land reclamation projects.
He. urged people to attend thE
meetings to help assure that soil. water
and related resources CODsel'VlltiOll
programs are responsive to the Illftl
term needs of the nation.

'1

------~----------------------------------College becomes
trip to poor house
By Arthur Hoppe

I heard some hammering next door the other day I
stuck my head out and there was my neighbor, Mr.
Crannich, pounding a FOR SALE sign into his lawn
"You're not giving ~ that home you IMe so dearly.
are )II'll Mr. Crannich . " I asked with grave concem
,e to, ".he said gloomily. "We've been struck by
a fU\ianclal di~ter and we're not insured."
"Flood" Earthquake" Holocaust~"
"Worse than that. It's our son, Herscbell. We have
to ra:se $30,000."
"The poor kid," I said. "Does he need a delic:ate
operation by a Viennese podiatrist or he·1I never play
the plano again'?"
"W...rse than that."
"Don't tell mt: he's run over Melvin Belli in the
family car'? Or been arrested for negligent genocide"
Or .. ."
"Worse than that," said Mr. Crannich, shaking his
head hopelessly. "He's been admitted to Yale."
"Good Lord:" I cried. For thiS was the catastrophe
every middle-class American family dreads to contemplate these days. "Where did you, as parents, go

':li..

wrong~"

SIU among best in baseball, track
College baseball and track may not be as popular or

as publicized as footbaU and basketball. but SIU's
baseball and track teams had very successful
seaSOll5-in case you missed hearing about them,
They made SlU's name known far beyond Southern
Dlinois.
The basebaU Salukis made it to the finals of the
Midwest Regional while the track teach finished 14th
in the NCAA meet.
The baseball team wasn't expected to have an
outstanding year, especially after catcher Stew Stiel,
and pitcher Kevin Waldrop went out with injuries, But
after a somewhat sb3ky start. the team finished with a
fme 37-14 record.
The Salukis won the Missouri Valley Conference

~=t':t:~:=o; l:~~r:o:..~g~:,.~
One Saluki, outfielder Dave Stieb. was named to the

Sporting News' All-America basebail team. Stieb,

along with Rick Keeton. Rob Simond, Jerry DeSimone
and Chuck Cur~ were drafted by major league
teams. Craig RoblDson was signed by a major league
team as a free agent.
The crowning accomplishment. however, was the
naming of Itchy Jones as the Sporting News Coach of
the Year for college basebaU.
Jones has fashioned a 344-96 record at SIU. and is
the winningest baseball coach in SIU history. His
Saluki teams; have Deen to the College World Series

seven times in the last nine years.
In ,.ddition to a winning record, Jones has a down-t~
earth ~rsona1ity which includes large amounts of
humility,
. Another coaching fixture at SIU is Lew Hartzog. In
his 17 years Ill! track coach, he has gained a national
reputation. which wasn't hurt ::.ny by this year·s 14thplace fintsh in the NCAA.
The talk of the team, of (;our-oe, was javelin thrower
Bob Roggy and his "bionic arm." Roggy set an NCAA
meet record WIth a throw of 293 feet, and now has his
sights set on the American and world records. He was
also selected to compete for the United States against
the Ru..'lSian national team .Iuly 7 and 8.
Other members of the track team also turned in fine

=-:;n~:~~r::tM~~k!~n;~

in the l00-meter dash. Roberts, Kee and Roggy were
named All-America for finishing in the top six in their
events.
Rick Rock, Ken Lorraway, Tim Johnson and John
Marks aU flnished in the top ten in their events. while
Mikt> Sawyer, Paul Craig and Stan Podolski competed
in tl~ finals. Pole vaulter Mike DeMattei just missed
quaiifying for the finals.
80th the baseball and track teams closed out their
seasons between semesters. but they both showed that
sometimes the least-noticed teams can be the most
successful.

B !,'::!/f: wrong in Snepp case
The most astonishing

~cial

behavior in recent

~tory has been perpetrated by Judge Oren R. Lewis

the case of CIA vs. Frank Snepp. Snepp, a former
CIA agent, wrote "Decent Interval." the tale of
Saigon's fall and our desertion of aUies. The point of
the story is as much right-wing as left-wing. And even
WiUiam Buckley, an ex-agent himself, said
publication of the !:;u.;!t was probably a public service.
Judge Lewis first det'ied the motion for a jury trial,
saying there were no p..ints of fact in question, only of
law. Then, after a!iSigning himself the tasiI; of
speaking only to the law. he badgered the defendant
and wandered tbrouIlh a muddy range of factual
issues and non-factual hypotheses.
He said, for instance, "I would have no difficulty
speculating that the U.S. government and the ~le
suffered a loss by gIVing away this information.'
It is hard to exaggerate the absurdity of that
statement. In the first place, the judge was not
pronouncing on a matter of law. He was not even
pronouncinS on a matter of fact. He was pronouncing
ona "speculation"-something outside the purview of
a jury as well as a judge.
In the second pJace. oot even the CIA is finding that
the government or the pec)\lie-or even the agency
itself~fen!d any
whatever because of this
book's puOlicatiC1ll. The argument is solely that there
was a bro:ach of contract (the agreement agents sip
that they wiD submit to rensorship ill perpetuity),
Third. the judce kept taIkinI about "tbia illformation" as if it were cla.ifted, Alain, not even the
agency claims there is any classirted information in
Snepp's book_ And Snepp. far from beinI a radical
.id -under oath that he would not bave reae.a;j
classified informat\on-to which Judge Lewis snarled.
"But
would
wbat WM c""-IeCI?"
Aa the JudIe becanJe a rabid ~te. be anade
..,. the plaiJltiff..,...,. men judicial...........
In

1_

you

dec_

In fact. I cannot remember another judge since the
worst racial trials of the South who would say what
Judge Lewis did when Snepp's lawyers tried to intraduce evidence. He muttered that it "won"! make
any difference."
WeU. evidence of fact should make no difference
where there is no questiOO of fact. But the judge went
on to talk in terms of fact over and over ar,ain. When
Snepp's defense tried to cross-examine CA Director
Stansfield 'i'umer, the judge ruled this out of order.
Why? Because of some point of law?
No. Because, the judge said, "Enough things
(have) come out to demoralile the agency." Point of
law? Certainly not. Point of fact? Even that, only
arguably. The judge was ruling again on an
hypothesis, or a calculus of long-range historical
balance having nothing to do with court issues of gwlt
or innocence,
The judge could not resist any hypothesis unfavorable to the defendant. He said severaltimes that
Snepp had acted for gain. A jury would not be allowed
to judge matters of fact, but the judge could, in the
very process of trial, read motives. He confidently
asserted: "He (Snepp) did it for money." An
argua"te mdtter in itself, and one having nothing to df'
with &.:" po;nt of law. The ju1ge said that if SlI"P-"
succeeded. then any employee of the CIA caD ,.•••0
..... and fet aU the secrets and tben go into the DII• ..J
business.'
Snepp's book is not a ncweI-and other agents have
10M into the novel business about the CIA (William
Buckley, for iDstance, with two books I. The judge had
ru.son to fear a jury-DGt Mcaue matters of fact
were outside this trial·., province; because he clearly
bows so little about matws of fact. The truest thing
be said was that. before this jucleial . .
evidence does not matter,

"That's just the QuestiUlI the wife and I have been
asking ourselves.·' ~Ir. Crannich s:tid sadly. "Heaven
orJy knows we never once heloed tum with his
t:omt'work.··
.
"What parents in their right milKls would"" I said I
tJ>ought .proudly of my own high :ochool daughter and
her enViable straight D·plus average. It would ~ a
cheap junior college for her at best. I rou.Idn't help but
feel a twinge of smugness. . 'There, there. Mr
Cranni~h, I'm sure. it's not your fault. Maybe Her·
schell JUst fell In With the right crowd."
"Oh. no, we screened his friends very carefully I
remember once we caught him trving to sneak out on
a da.P. with the Sophomore QueeiI fI the Scholarship
Society. Naturally. we put a stop to that."
";-';aturally. But still. these youngsters do tend to
emulate tJ-~ir peer groups."
"I know. That"s why he was the first kid 011 the block
to have a Harley-Davidson. And his mottlt-r sat up all
mght rlvellng, 'Born to Lose.' on the bad! at the black
leather Jacket we gave him for ChrIStmas. ,.
'·You can't beat that for parental dl'VOtion."·1
agreed. "You've done all you could. ObYiousfy Ute
schools are to blame. You never know when these
teachers are putting ideas into our childrea·s heads."
. "We did our ~t to counteract that by providllig an
Ideal home enVironment:' said Mr. Crannich. "I still
can't figure out how a boy who's required to watch five
hours of television every night can get straight A's in
anything.
"WeD, cheer up, Mr. Crannich," I said With luck he
::~~~JlI~~. ~Uege his freshman year and
"That's ,"...0 much to hope for. We're loot·
on the
bright side, thoogh. We calcuJatl" tilat II we seU
everything we own, we'U just barely manage to get
him through the first three years. But after that, we'U
be on easy street...
"How's that?"
"We'U be so poor:' said Mr. I")-annich. "that he'll
qualify for a scholarship."
COP)Tight Chr' nide Publishing Co.

OOONES8URY

by Garry Trudeau
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New Games offer painless fun
K, Jill Mit'hpli.. "

~a" writfto
Th~ rules'

play hard. play fair and
nobody 1lt'lS hun TIlls is the tbeme
bt-hmd the !liew Games F~lIval
planned for July 9 The festival,
sponsort'd by Action for In·
t.. rpersonal MeaRlng program
'AI;\II. a dI"ISlon of SynerlQl. WIU be
held at Evergrfftl Park, sht'lters
two and thrt't'. from 2 to 4 P m
Mary Nt'lle Weaver. AIM coor·
dlnator and a group faCIlitator at
Synergy. SAid thatlhe fesm .. l.s not
only for students but for pt'Ople of aU
ages.
Weaver said while many older

=~.,!~I inth::m~J t:'~~m:~

a If!5tival in Sa5l1Vl1I~ last April so
that ,we could be trained in !Ietllll(l up
a f~ti"al of oor own." said Wt'aver.
"We learned a IoL and really had a
good time"
There 111'111 be a training session 011
Saturday for people interested in
being rel~rel!S at the f~tival,
,\'eaver saId. These people interested must SIgn up brforeband.
but the people who want to join In the
games do not need to. she said.
"Not much eqwpmen! is n~ed
lor the games." Weaver saId. "W~
had to buy a parad. lte for one of the
games but most of the equIpment we
already had."
Most of the games are old. and
some are new. Weaver saul "We've
even Invented some of our own." In
the !lil'W (.iames pnn.:lple some III
the games that are played l'\'~'day
are ('hanged. she saId. F'(JI" example. vollt'yball players ma~ rotate
from the opposlnll SIdes in 11Kmutdlt' III tbe game 50 that 11Kc:ompffitive spirit IS broken down
Weaver said that AIM has other
activities arranged lor tbe summer
On July 16 there will be a women's

that age. Sl'X or size IkM!5 not
determine a player's ability When
chOOSing te.ams for different games.
children 111'111 be plured up with
adults.
"TIle focus is on the people in·
volW'd In the games, not 011 wmning
or losing." said Weaver. "But there
is ('ompt'lition without creaung
winners and losers."
:-._ Games Festivals originated
in San Francisco in Ihe 1960s. In the ~J. ~= ~m:o':i~ a~la:
beglRning they were mostly a played. On July 21, a "Big Moon
re!llonal occuranee, but tbey are Jam" is scheduled but the site has
no .. ('OOSldered a national l'\'ent.
not been determIned yet. The Jam
W..av.. r saId
will involve dIfferent types of in·
"A group of us lrom AIM allt'nded stnJments and musiC.

Birl/ jal'li/)- I("ins friends
for camper lal,dlortls
CHICAGO ,AP,-Eenie. Met'nie
and ~."ney. thrff youll(l robms
"'hose nest on a campt'r traIler h..ld
Jimmie and Fern !\tIller ('aptlvE' In a
sta te park for wet'ks. ha "e taken
WIng. allOWing Ihe MIllers to do the
same.
Park
Supermtendent
Robert
'lit't'dham said Wl'dnesdav he wants
10 han' thl'lr old nest bronzed and
displayed In an IIhnOIS Beach Stale
Park nature museum And lilt' bIrds'
part'lllS. named Lady Bird and
Hobbit' by the Millers. have three
ne.. blue ~l£S whIch may have
hatcht>d Wf'dnescIay. Mrs. Miller
Silld
'TIM> Very sanle roblll came back
and built a '1If'W n~t ill a small tree
JUS! outSide our ..·md.,..· ... she saId
"!\Iy husband g,JI. a ladder and
climbed up tbere and saw three bttle
~1tS·"

What With branc:hes and leaves.
JImmie ~hl~ 6'7. hasn't been able
!(> ~ whether the l!gIls hatched
Wednesday. but Mrs. MIller saId
Lady B'rd seeml'd awfully excited.
· ... m sure they'VE' hakbed," she
said.
TIle first set of ~I!$ were in a nest
the bards butlt on tbe camper's fuel
tanks. And Ihe retired couple.
lounng the country for the past
thrPl! years. was forblddt'n from
movlll(l the vetucle until tbe rOOm
famIly was safe
"We'll leave today to go ('amping
at Ibeellalnof Lakt'S. about 17 milt'S
away. t:~t we'll be back In five days

THURSDA Y NIGHT DINNER SPECIALS
T.lona Steale Dinner $,..'5
110 leaf Rib. $3.'5
luncheon Buffet $1.90
Lunch Snacks: 1/. Chicken, Potato,
Slaw $1.25

HAPPY t40UR 2:" PM-6:" PM
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1
Draft Beer 404
Bottle Beer 55.
Peanuts in Shell, Popcorn, Backgammon,
Chess, Checkers in our lounge

Opan 7 clay. a weele 11 a.nt.
Tile

IENCij

Tonight

STEVE HIGGERSON
Playing Ragtime

Plano 7·11 PM

Mary Ann MIkus. a group
leader for AIM. explains the
rules of the knot game. one
of the games to be played 01
the N_ Gomes Festival pionned for Sunday. The festival
will prOVIde non-competitive
sports for all ages. The
festtval is sponsored by AIM.
a division of Synergy.

happ,,' hour 12·6
free peanuts and popcurn

to ('hl!t'k on the new robins for a f_

days." ;\Irs. MIller. 61, said.
"We can recoltDlZl! Eerue. !\tft'nie
and !\hney. We sull talk to Lady Bird
and Robbie." she said.
"ThIS has chaRlll'd our life. It has
given us an apprenauon of hap- Blood drive. Studt'nt Center
Ballroom D. 1:30 a mAl p.m.
plnt'SSS and joy."
The Millers use..: 10 live In New studear orientation lIlftting.
Student Center Kasltaslua and
Waukegan. where a SO,;) stdl bvt'5
MISSOUri Rooms, 1:30-9:30 a.m.
They call Arizona home now. where
tht'y live In the trailer. !\Irs Mdlt'r SGAC summer previ_ meetiJIg,
Studear c.nter Auditorium. 12:»
said. They came to the park. 40
3:30
p.m.
miles north III Chicago. for a two
sm summer gymnastic camp lor
wet'k stay m May
boys, SIU Arena.
Bul then Lady Bird and Robbie
budt their nest of cattail fuzz.,
shoelares and mud 011 !he campers'
fuel tanks and were obIiVlOV'. 10
s1ammmg doors. f1ashbghl, or
cl!nosl!}' !if'l!ker5 The eggs halched
June 16. sbt' saId
.. It was no irwOlivenienee. reaUy.
We just had to cancel some ('1un·
pouts," she said. "It was m~
rl'Warding SIaYII~ hen! alld wat·
chili(!. our robins."
EveR if llk! Millers had beeu in a
mrry. Ihey would not have been
allowed to move their trailer.
Ranger Bob Grosso said Conservation ~nment regulallons
forbId dlSturbmlt the nesu,. bIrds
011 state property
Mrs. MIller, gem,. ready fur
tht'lr delayed move. said in a
Cole
telephone Inter"loiew."Tht're have
been so many people who came here
Porter
from great distances jll5t to haVE' a
Tunes!
happy thooght ..

~tivities

acro•• front the M'boro
Courthou.e 6M-347o

Rum and coke

70ct

tonight

The Works

••

=t~1Z E· "

DASFASS
NEW OWNERSHIP - NEW MANAGEMENT PARTY
7-9

25¢ DRAFTS

---I)
,"_tory

n.t'. wMt Electrolysis
fPer.-_nt ".lIr

Is all altout.
C.II tocley". C~·
tree _ _ t

.... entor·_......

tiful .... ~you.

realltW
C(!onwtio
"'-131'

Appearing Live Tonight 9-1

conONMOUTH
Champagne':::. Finest Jazz-Blues Band
Relax at Das fass With live MUSic. Dancing & No Cover

Wait in line for 'Heaven Can Wait'
Bw :\t.n-III Hft'O••

E·nlm.i.... " ..1 t:diler
"Heaven Can Walt" is summer's
mOllt scrumptious film, easily
digestible even thou!(h it's plot IS
about as far as far· fetched can go.
Warrf'n BeaUy, star, c~author
and c~producer. plays an angel of a
quarterback and laler, of a cor·
porate millionaire. As quarterback
Joe Pendl@ton for the Loa Angeles
Rams, Beally has one thil1fl on his
mll.i-starting in the Superbowl.
WIu~ getting In shape, how~er, he
btcycles Into a dark tunnel only to be
saved from coUi.<i"n Wllh the onromlng car by an early ncort to
heaven.
What he thinks is a dream, turns
out actually to be true and Pendf'lIoa
puts up a fight I hence. "Heaven Can
Wall",.
He wins because it IS

by his own wife \ Dyan Cannon' and
hIS OIA'D personal secretary I <1Iarles
Grodm'.
Guilt·ridden and terrified when
she eli5('overs her husband has
"returned" to hff', Cannon i..'
lulanew. Q ,he falls to pleces at his
mf'rf' appearance. Grodin is lhe
straight man for Beauy. Hf' plays
oIf Beatl)' and Cannon 50 well, he
doe5n't "en have to If)' to be funny

Farnsworth
Christie" such a
l'nfortunalPly
wonderful actff'SS
her role IS too shi:! to grow InIO
much of a charact~.-shf"s one
ID'ltapped resource in the film.
Though the idea for "Heaven Can
Wait'" 15 not an onglnalOM (it is an
updated version of "Hf're ('omes
Mr. JOI'dan," a 1!M1 film', Bc.-atty
deserve credit for not only whal he
put In the film, but what he didn't
put 1ft the fIlm
Ite rlayrd it ,,;1ft> not dt>pictinR
heaven His conCt'ptuahzation 01
dt>alh 15 ont' told by many of t/Mlst>
who ('lalm thev t,aVf' ('orne back 10
hft' aitpr having a death t'llperif'nce
Ltkf' the dark tunnf'1 in which the
8Cl'id.. nt happ"ns, these prop/p ha Vf'
descnhed their death f'lCpenf'nC'f'S Co'
:wf'Ing a bf'acon of light al the f'nd IX
such a tuMt'1. AI the f'nd 01 th.'
"tuMf'I." in the movlt'. IS a "Wf'IRh"
stanon 10 heavt'n, not hf'aVt'n IISt'If

Coach 01 the Rams is Jack War·
den. Warden', characler tlH lhe
plot neatly tOllf'lher He'l\ a fnend 01
Pf'ndlf'ICIII's; he becomes a behever
when IA'O f.'arnsworth hnally con·
him that he', actually
=:;~nct't.!t ':~o;n~~~ Vlnces
Pendleton. and he brinlliS tlung,
elif' until tile Yf'ar 2025. ~ow it's too back toreahty when the Ima!(inallon
late tel ft'turn to hiS own body, so is stretched 100 far
another bod)' I preferably an athlf'tic
Ju'~
Christie helps W.rren
OM hf' can take to the Superbowll
lIfoaltv with the romanlll' lInR.le 1ft
Whether 0IIf' belif'Ves 1ft a hf'a"f'n
must be found
'That's wheft' the lim begins as he the him. She ('ontes on a1mosl 100 or not. "Heaven ('an Wait" is top
becomes millionaire Lf'o Farn· strong as ~ citlz.en who deman-1s entertainment here 011 f'arth that
sworth I who has just bef'n murdered jusnce from ,who she .tunks' is 5houJdn't be missed

.of'

SUMMER
SIZZLER
SPECIAL!

S"Olt~ featllres

~ood mI"IKlIIY'

7111' SI,oolLct·
John Wayne bottles coneer in "The Shootist:' which also stars
Jomes Stewart. Louren Bacoll and Iton Howord, The film is being
• sh.o:wl'l by Cinematheque at 7 aNI 9 p. m., Friday and Saturday.

BeE'-kPepInjt. CPR. jan and a
toeal aUlhor are the sub)l'(ts 01 Good
Company II. a maj!aZIM typ" for·
mat show aired hve at 9 p.m.
Thursday on WSll'·TV
Good Company II fpatures local
personalities' on t'al'h show, and is
hosted by Georgf' Korn and Dom
Strom.
The first seamf'nt of the show
deals witll beek~pll1fl and honey. It
wIn feature Stf'Vl' Wunderlr, out·
~ """tft' and n>oribnator 01
pullilt: sen' ice lie!.:,""". f... Jobn A.
'-"gan College
....ardio Pulmana... kt'SusitatlOD
,CPRI Will be preseilted II) Martha
e. ;"UJonald, a regIStered nurse at
Hf'mn Hosptal who is also a CPR
inslructor f« the illinois Hf'art
Associ. nOll.

Ramsey are featured at 9 p.m. top IlUltafUlt but .Iso as a voc:aJist.

Frid.y on Austin City Limits.
presented on channrls ..... 16.
Bucn.anan rombmes roek, blues.
jazz .... (auntry to a.me up WIth.
!GUIld which has made him one of
the top guitar players around.
'.".. MessUlh "ill Qlme Again,"

On Austin City Limits, Buchanan's
selections will include "Roy's
Blues," "The Messiah Will Cvme
Again" and "Hey Joe."
Ramsey, also appeariDI OQ the
show, plays what be (ails
"procressift Dixie." One o( Ius

Jus t Arrived
Flat Tennis Grips

$2.50

Sports Mart
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

711 So. III.

457-6016

CCl,,~onclal ••

III.

UNIVERSITY 4

'Best UnknOIl-~n guitarist'
2:.,:.t:.
....n.......~
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presented tlilh/oik ~
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W_mllton D.C.. .nd .lso par· released one album, "Willis A.1an
ticapated in _ion reeardinp. In Ramsey," ill 1972.
1971 he was featured ill a t&-trunUl.
In additioD to his familiar "BaIJad
special, "The WorIcl's Best V. . . . . 01 Spider Jolin" ud "MlIIIlrat
Guitarist."
LoYe,"
Ramsey .lso
HIS latest album. "A Streel Called "Walermelon Man~'

sings

Twi·5 /5·545 / 5t

Twi·5·30-6cOO· / 50

Starts FRIDAY!
• ""The best movie 01 its kind since
·AmericanGraliti·... .....
-I:b*.......

"One of the freshest and
more impressive 6lms of
this or any season."
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New speech program offered
8" Kev. sera ..
si"'_t Writer
Non-speech majors now can

~~Ifl~eth:!:~ :,:!!!cp:~~~
SIt:.
It's a voluntary program. railed
"SpeakEasy." In whirh "studmts of
a partICular discipline are inVIted. in
gJ'Oup!I of four. to make ID-minute
pre-sentatioos of concepts within
thet)' raeld." explains Linda Jenkins.
st~nt coordinator for the projeCt
thIS summer.
Lunlting the group to penons in
the same field means they Win share
"a basIC area of interest," Jenkins
581d.
The SpeakEasy groups give their
spe«hes in the C:::!'lIIumratJoos
Building. Room 1017. But w.!ike the
usual public speaking clap. t~re is
no cnticwn immedi.ately after earh
speedl.
In their speeches. tMo st2~1S

may attempt to persuade. er I ......
may merely irform, Jenkin" saJd.
After a round of four speedIes •....i~

111 W. Monroe
N•• ttothe
tnlbt .teflon

is an informa I "reaction sessio."" in

LaPorte. undergraduate in speech
which the speakers discuss Ncb and radi~telev!s~,
others' talks.
"They also hear the reactions of a
LaPorte is not attending the
panel, compoeed of a speech in- !'Ulllmer session, and JenIlill5 is
stnlCtor. an instructor from the temporarily fallin, hIS position as
group's school a lay member 01 the coordinator.
community and myself. Jenkins
LaPorte thouIht theft should be
::'!teJb~:q:"t,1em:.nt;t ::~ lIOIlIe 5011 of elIlra-curricular acuviiy for undergraduatPi who
member.
"This panel does not judge. wished t" improve their spealung
SpeakEasy is not comlll'titive. It ~ a ability but who did not want to
become in~lved ill tournament
~~~~gem~::~ experience,' '1Il'aking
for reasons 01 time and the
The students talk on the !lame "competitive alm05p11ere," Jenkins
subjeCt eacb week tAl enable them to 581d.
more eaSily see ttll'ir improvements
"Last semester there was an
as they progre--..s.
However. wben the students come indication of interest from the
back each week and follow the Agriculture School !IO that was the
SICIlestions ttJey've received. "it Ip-oIIP which ttll' JlI'!)lVam began
does not turn out t.o be the same around. This summer it is the people
speech. The kids ,row; their in student government." Jenkins
spef'Chts ~me better organized said. "People a~ beginnin, to see
and more vivid," Jenkins !lalel
the value of iL Right now there are
SpeakEasy came abont last 15 moore people m student BOYerosemester as the idee of Tom ment who want in."

Summer Special. ..
starting next Sunday
thru Thursday
Ouarter Beer Nights
Happy Houn
3-1 Mon.-Thun.
1-1 Frltl.y

Pinball
Faosba ..
Bumper Pool

Ctilfth: Family
poor ~x tt"a~ht"r
MI~~EAP()LIS

ONE CALL IS ALL IT TAKES!

IAP)-.\ report

of an eight-year "adlOn ~earch·'
project by an agency (,f ttll!
American Lutheran Church s,ys 1:1e
famdy is not ~rily t~ Dest

INeher about sex.
"We can no longer assume that
the family is ~rily equipped to
share information about sexuahty
and facilitate development of
sexually healthful human beings."
the report says.
It was drawn up by the cb'Jrch's
Service and )JWliOll divislPfI on ttll'
basis of a sux!) program on
sexuality at the l'niversity 01
MllUlesota·s Mediral School. involVIng
8,000
students
and
professionals such as doctors.
c~, social workers and coon·
selors.
"The issue of human sexuality is
critical to the life and health of t."It!
church and the planet on whICh ·..e
bve," the report says. "The projtct
bnngs the important issue of human
sexuality to a place of stature."

Get your advertising message to the community
through the Daily Egyptian. The Daily Egyptian
advertising staff will be happy to assist you in
developing an advertising program especially
suit·Jble to your business. Give us a call today at
536-3311 and let us help you with your advertising
campaign.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 536-3311

!

IN THE SMALL BAR
SKID CITY BLUES BAND

o SUPERSt:JAmfERGOIDRU3H...
tnT'" Disco

-,_.

Merlin'r Proudly Presents:

SUPER SUMMER
GOLD RUSH!

You can win this raft!

DON'T MISS. • •
Champagne Toast at Midnight!

e.1
;tc~ftr:t·,

Appearance by the Merlin's Man following the
tradition of the Bud Man
Be with us at midnight/or a special salute to the Be(Jch Boys
featuring their Golden Hits

Give-away. all night long Include:
*Oly two-man flotation rafts
* Oly beach towels
Suntan lotion

*

IN MERLIN'S SMALL BAR

Last ~ight . .. Fr. . Admission
SKID CITY BLUES BAND
Music Starts at 9:30

Poge 6. Daily Egyption. July 6. 1978

*Oly mini-coolers

* Sun visors

few FAST Delivery
_111ft-lIlt
ewM.....n
, ......S.t........ 2.m
Sun. . . . . . .12:.....

\

Old Chicago tries for ~meback
with $6 million 'transfusion'
BoLlN·';BROOK ~AP.-It·s an
amuseme.:· D4rk. It's a shopplllg
rentu It's a \I undl!r one mllssiv~
roof and next to umque.
It was a massivt' flop and it nearly
died
8ul Old Chicago, complt'tt'd 2 .,
yl'ar~ ago al a cost of SZ5 million. has
bt't"'I givm a SI6 millIOn transftLo' .JII
and, its owners and opt'rators say. is
coming bat-k. Car~ul:J, cautiously.
differt'nt, but belter.
Old C'hi('ago was, an~ is, .""
nation's IaI'1e5t indoor amusement
park.
At rlrSt, crowds fioeked to tbe
oogt' Jomt'd structtft, loeatt'd in
deared cornfields along Inlerstale
55 aboul 3S !rIles southwest 01
fbicallO's Loop
t:n1ike otber
amuseml'nl park,; iD northem
cilmates. Old Chingo was OJll'n all
year, and it altraded lIParly 2
mlUion visitors in the first 12
mOIlths . .
(overing 11 ;:'Te5, the building
clfered four qu8r1ft"mde long walk·
ways lined with shops. and doftns of
ndt's In the amusemt'nt park undPr
the dome. Outside, there was room
for 7,000 cars.
But the shops along the malls were
garish. lackl" conhnmty. Mani:

has befon improvt'd 10 a poinl thaI
the physical produd
. Will bt'
greatly
appreclalt'd
by
the
markt'tplare and will be soc·
<"t'SSful." sa)'!! BIU !\talloy. an cI·
fielal of the Hams Bank. mortgagt'
Imder on the projt't'1. "8l'fore. Old
(l1l('allO was a carnival with tbe
addihOIl of several big rides In an
alrpiallP hangar :'Iiaw it IS an al·
tractive amusemmt park."
Half a year after reopernng. al·
Imdanct' is right on scht'duk- But
the shopping malls trouble the
operators. They plannt'd 10 make
Old ChIcago a 5pt'('ialty Ihopp...
emler, but "we were not abl~ to
attract" some desired tenants and
"we did lose !lOme existing lenants."
ad'llits assistant general manager
Ric..'w"d Evana, Occupancy had
been ~icted at 80 percent by
June.
"We are sllll around 4O-IV,;,ue
pl'rretll OCCUPIt>d .. and studyir,glbe
wholp m"ll situation and a1tematiw
recr,abonal uses such as movie
tlYAlters, bowling alleys and skaling
rinks, he S:lId
One problem. he says. is the
_.000 aquare feet of retail space in
rentable sections of 4,000 to 7.000
'qulI!~ feet,
,,"otbe!' is an incompatability
~I!~t~nd-~" betwpen cuslomers drawn to an
!:erhedA
typt' ..Iores simply eM not belong. amtLwment park. typIcally young
pl'OPlt' and young families, and to a
5U('~ful. true spec18Jty emlerand cl'lhngs matched a ~t mglllP. ':luddleaged. high-income women.
Evans saliS there WIll be a shift to
A JIl'M afler it Opt'IIPd-lts
devl'loper
OVt'I't!Xtmded.
con·
tractors unpaid. Its IlOwlty worn clf
and altendance plummeting like a ping ceotel' tbeme could be • bar·
roIlercoaslet'-Old ChICago went lM«er.
Inlel1lltioaal Treesurt' Island. an
into bankruptcy
Ie Industries t'IJIergt!d as the indoor theme park. opened at
controUi.. paru~r, taking owr Miami's vast 2.2 millicln square-foot
from Loa All@elel dt've1Opt'f Robert Omni International cornpJf'X around
Brendle. Ie hired W)'IUIo' Indllstries Thanksgiving. Its amusement park
cI Dallas. develope!' of the "Sill is half Old <-"hicago's size,
Flags" amusemt'nt parks. to
'lbeonly other Indoor amusement·
manage. and sank SI6 million into Old shopping ~er in operation is the
Qucago's renovation.
Old Town earouel Co. iD Torrence.
Now'!
Calif.. which bas only three ridt's.
"We now think tnat Old Chicago Atlanta', Omm International. run

:::er

~~~ :,".:.~:r::!t:::

a;:eme:=nr::.=:f.,.,.

by the samt' groop as

tnAGA
Glftshop
'aner Hall North
Visit the Museum - Then browse in the Gift Shop
- BaSKets -Candleholde,.s -Mugs
-Mobiles -Kites -Jewelry
-Dolls f,.om Poland -Animals f,.om Nige,.io

!tliaml. had
a short·livt'd amllSt'ment park which
wenl bankrupl.
Other similar comp!"llt'S art' on
the draWl" boards, one In !liew
York
In facl. says t-:..ans. "You'rl' nol
gOIng to see any m" ..... major 'oul·
door. theme parks Itke Walt DISney
World or !\IamoU's Great ."menca
bl'i~ built. Thl' cost IS Simply
bt'Mming too ~real
570 million
parluo thaI opl'ratl' for 120 days a
\'ear
. ". 8ul IhlS is a ·:oneept thaI can
be taken into mosl majOr Ammcan
markel:., glYen tht' chmatt'
I see
thiS I" a trend. This is wht''"t' the
growrh of thiS induslry will b.: ..
Old Clucago features SOMt 311
amuSo!ffil'nl ndes and attractions,
from roller ('Oaster It. a Ouml'd
wa.- !rip It is not a theme park 01'1
tilt' order of Greal Amenca or
DlsDl'yland. With 5CeDl'ry and
coatlPnt'S setting an atmosphere
that carries throughout, ('Ven to
restauranl table setttnp and lhe
food servect.
Instead. Evans says. Old Chicago
falls soml'WiIer'e between the new
giant complexes and the older
ouldoor amusement pI.rks like
Coney Island and Chicago's late,
lamented RiverYll'W
It is bdlt'd as a family en·
a.rtainmmt emlt'r. B~ore,
was
ail"lt'd malPt,.. at tt'eJlS.
It nas lit' major department store
anchoring its commercial aspect. a~
do many cm~'entional regional
shopping centers-wt lOt may ban
Ialrt the compler at first.
Malloy wys the ma1P;-::t.Ae
it
the
c:or,:ept didn't fit
Jewl~~' plans originally 0)1" taler.
IIIIi did national retailers show lIlIn

Open Monday thru Friday 10-4

it

"0

'_st.
.:\'805 saJd. "WIler. \';U get into •
typical shoppi.. cer.:e'", a Marshall
.'If'Id's becomes the anchor; the
park is our 811C.'hor. We're going to
dra", people here as a family entertainment
complex, not Jus' to
shop. .•

CorfoRossi

Beer Speciol

Miller lite

Wines

6 Pock 12·0z. Cons

Half Go lion

Limit 2PI<1

$1.69

......_...........
SAUl

W . . . . . . . c..,.....

,

I
,

~~~~~e
Krofts

,

Without Coupon 79c

SALE

i·............
• ........Coupon
,.,.-......~,

- - - -...........a.:.
I.......
Wa·lr_n Coupon
I

, 1

I II
,

Dial Soap

Wit::~ ~:::~ 23c

,

,

"-,.",,

,

,

,

I1

,

,

1 1 ., :r!:- 6 for $1.00!
If tIwu
,."" With
59.l.I
L
......
~_;..~__
iIl'a......................,.. .

...................., _..................,.. ..

........ Coupon ,
I Insect ReDeliant,

If
If
If

~

I,

.
r-....··---·....··,
Citronella Condl. 8 Oz. Jar

Without Coupon 99c
With

I.
,

69~1

'hrv'."" C...,.on .. ,
...................

I

1
If
,

I

........ c.u.on
Krazy Glue

Bonds In Seconds
Without Coupon $1.79

1
,

• •, , , , . Coupon

,

Rubber Maid

,

Covered Pitch.r
Without Coupon 2.29

,

I

II

,
,

_.....

~

'thrv"""

,

,

1

$1 49'

.a'",-, ~ Coupon

"

I

Tylenoll00'S

Pain Toblets
Without Coupon $1 59

,

$1 ..,..,
2'"
7."" C_...........
............
r ....
....
I

With

,..

..~

~

1Without

1

.......................

,
't,,",

p-.....................
p........................,
• • I. . . . . Coupon
1 1
, ,
Wall"" Coupon
,
!... I Plastic Beverate I 1
Peter Paul
1
,
Holder
, I Ass'T Cookies I

I

WI'"

~-

J!

~::- $1. 99!
......................

t,,", , . " "

Milk Plus 6

Shampoo & Conditioner 8 oz.
Price Incl. 25c Off Lobel
Without Coupon S 1.7 A

,"'"' ,..." Coupon
•
,
. , .. ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ . . . .4

~

I

$1.88

::::.~t~;.~

1

I Johnson'S Baby I

Shampoo
1,
8 for ,, II Without
Coupon $2.77
Coupon
,
With c-pon$2 39'
$1.00, L
• .:~~~~......~....t

,

1Without

WIth

I~

'3 ROO

t .... , ... "

1601

101j!
1"-,
. .,, ::-$'.49' _-......,.................
...................
_...._-,., ,.................._...."
.................
p
...................
_
..
""'
................
_
..........
,..····............··w 1
I,
1
P.rfeet For Cars

'Coupon $179

~

If

,

I
I

........ eoupon

lysoll.lquld
LO"~ Size

Without Coupon $ U9

'Coupon

WI.h

• C...,.on

w...... Coupon

If

IIf ,
I
!
I

Poly Rope
'I. In. )( ';0 ft

Without Coupon

...

SU9

,

W.I..... Co.....

I 1 Slim Fast 1 1
1 I Protein Powder I I
I'I
c:,..
!, I
it

160z.
Without Coupon
WI'"

55.72

,
With
$1 •19'I If, thrvl-.." WI'"
c...- $1 • 19,1 1"-,..._
,,...............
eoupo..$4.791.
''''"',
...''c......
.........................
ilia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•
.-.-Noun:
W........ _,..., ••• YOUC8. ~on Us:
........
... .....
_:..- .... ---...- ..........
-..............................
........
-...,
............
.......... .......
...........
..............
---..................
......................
.....,

....

..........
.........
......,,,

........
-_._ --.iI

- ----

:-of'I

,. ....

II!

II!

~

c....._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ,................. - ____ ....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (I4.c-

_ _ _ _ . . . . - - - .... ,

~.

-

..................

w ....... Coupon

1

I
I

Gllette A tra
Razor
1

.............._....._...
Without Coupon $3.99

WI... $2 99'
Ittvv,..."c...,.on
•
I

,

U",lvenlty Mall

c.........

~.
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CAMELOT ISTAH'
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VW ENGINE REPAIR and
rttbuildinl- Abe's \"'W Service.

... 1 (.11 ~'DIJ twtlW't" l:1t P I't\ h .. 1'41n
nolL-ltun ,n Itwo ,.." eta .. ·... ",!ow
0.' Il...h t-:":;"pf •.sn "'Ill nntllno •• trt«h AI."C"t"pf
.kh.t·rl:...-m..-n .... th. •• llnl4 .. fulh dt ....."T~"'fnlIl.. flft

Herrin. 1--142.. 2965

Pels & SupplI. .

""..,."llt

,ht·

h.t",! .. of- rOle'" n>klr " ... h,,"tniN' "'"'.
.t 'no.."'nch pt'.nt .:1m Atfvt"rtrwm~
\, •• t."I_ nh 'd"",.. ;1I' tf'ldrr .. J

Uwl

,..-fudp .. qlYb(~I'"

1II.t.-t~ ~

.

HOSDA 1976 XL 350. 5.000 mi,".
1600. Phone 457·2602.
¥.37Ael77

nJMldrT.atl.<1ft '" dft'lIdl""

-.nI tu rf""'::1 tW _H ttl .In .pphC-.Int

,,;Iit.-. t·,'" r""Il""""

Ihrar

nne'" .... ,"",' \, ... oldih(Ml"Oo

un,,,,,,,, • ..ttnt!'

rh,"

..,

76-n SUZCKIIBSGT. ioN miiNRe.

·"'.. Id .... "",w'..Q ,.. ,.". ""-, ...... , m ........, . .

,n-.. nIlk'" In Ihr

$4~500.

.:"'''' .....".
\J1\.,,'h_f' ~'I"'"'t

n..t (1 ...... '111..1., I" .... '
)t\.,1 rtW''\ m.ill. !'kif ,h ...,'nmlfUl ... 1ft
Ihr

excelle-nt condition. Good buy.
call 457·ns,.' after 6. Must
SeD Soon~
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King's Inn Motel.
B5609Ac171

EFFlC'IEST.
LOW
MAIS·
TE!liASCE homt'o One bedroom.
fireplace.
alummum
siding.
sandstone pallO. Lots of trees and

,t ,.-,

,\.0,

,~ ... r\.;r':-~ ..·( ,.'

tL

Real Esta..

:_

lw'·,I .. ,
: "~"I!\ ,,.

HO~"'DA

!'?~foWer 1~~~I~:~~Ja~::
~13.

Tt.-',,, .,)

Mabile HalMa

It! ! ..

It

1968 12x60 WITH hlO. ti~ot.
Stratford Richardson. aIr. ap·

".' -, ~ : ..

=C:'tt':~f:;~~~ :~

2892.

Autolmbile

~TKSISH~:[)
12x60 !.~··.BlLE
home 2 bedroom. ("t'Dtral aIr.
storage shed Call 457-25!1f> after
530 pm
5650Ae174

1965 CBEVY. RD,S ,. .. 11. 1l00d
tires l'all for more mformatlOn
an\tlm" TaklOll Otosl
oller
.
5656Aa172

~57·~9li9.

8x34i POlliTIAC 1957. :l bedroom.
Would :-lake nice cabin or smaD

1976 CHn' ROl.f:T )W:\;;::. 2 .. 2
Hatchback lJ"rk grt"er,. four

home. $9\.'Il or best offer. ~
56J8Ael12

~i!~~: ~:.!~ b~l:k~: Att~~~

12X50

lIiEVi CARPET. air.
ovt'f'han~. shed. pool. underpiDDed.
53.800 5-19-1656.

radio. radial bres. eXn.'lIl'11l gas
mllealle. very ..-teall. one owner

~~~e~36~;::erB:OIV:rs (~~o=

Sales. 611 S

•

1972 12x65 3 large bedrooms. 1'2
baths. carpet-Ill!. appliances. ~hed.
Clean. l'llCt'llent cond,tioo. $.''Il00_
457·2345.
5683Ael75

• 5Ii6OAal74

:\{ERCl"RY COl"GAR XR-7. 1975.
brollle. excellent rondibon $31100
Phone 684-~ after 6 pm.
5648Aa174

Mi. .I..-..
tS7-~936

after 5 pm.
5659AfI72

~:a~~:~S~ P~~<:&~}~ ¢~:

FIVE 0",,1{ DlSPLA Y cases. two
plOball machines. complete
thower stall. Phone 4S7·~13
anyllDle.
B562Wl12

1975 FIAT Xl-9. Sport Roat.'Ster.

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
·rRICS. new and used. Irwin
·."ypewriter EXchange. 1101 N.
umt. Marion. Open Monday

$4.650. S&5619A •.Il76

~:r:.a~b~:~~~~n~
~:!~
offered at S650 below N.A.D.'-';.

Satur~j.

:-993-29!J7

Musical

For EHiciency Apartments Only
ContOCI Manoyer On Premises
OR CAll'

~'t)R SAl.E:
l'PRI~HT f!'lRo.
good condlllon. $150 <:all 549-50".~
after 5:30 pm.

215 E. MAIN. CDALE

_

....];.;1::1 ... _

Apartments
VERY NICE 2 bedroom furnished.
carpet. air. good rates. water paid.
no petS. 457-4954. 457-e56.
5636BaI87C

Now Tale'. . Contracts
for SunInMw & fall $em.
APAIITMlNUs...- F.II
EFFICIENCY
$%
$120
I BEDROOM $125
$165
$135
EFF.·uTIl
$100

""10

t '1!WDIlOOM MOeIl.l HOMES
10 K 50
$75
$100
12 Ie 50
$85
$110
12 Ie 52
$95
$115
12x6O
$110
$140
ALL RENTALS ARE A,C
FURN. WITH TRASH
PICK·UP FURN.
NO PITS

457-"22
APARTMENTS AND MOBILE

85371Ba174

2

FOtt SUMMI. & 'ALL
A C. CARPET. CABLE TV
"SNCIAL SUMMI • •ATlS"

MGB. E'l(CELLEST condillon. $1200.00 Harrisburg. 2523143
5667Aal75
1968

MGB
1974.
AM-FM
radio.
taPl'dedt. elIIceilent c;;zutition_ tS7·
8Il00.

45i·52f1l

8S2:'8BcllI2C
ONE BEDROOM Dl:PLEX trailer
and two t-e!lroom
trall~r.
Everything fur:lished except
electriCIty. 10 mlllUtes east of
Carbondale. No Jogs. 5*4824 .
BS564BcUMC

SPECIAL SUMMER RA TE~
FURNISHED. CARPETEO. A. C.
Close to campus and ShoppIng I:

!

MGt-I

L.._ _....;.~5~7"".....
nla;;.34_ _-.....

1?,~;,;l\Z~Ow~~I:~~td';:!~~

Hou_

car.l~c ~0fIt' 5-I!H)2j~Bl"I75

ROOIIII

('-DAU:
IOl'SISG THREE
bedroom (urni,neci hoo!\('. l"~rport.
aIr. n() .... 15. summ!"; Ie.!!\('
necessary Across from dnn"'n
lbeatre on old Route 13 W61. Call
684-41-1.')

-----~-------

B5293Bb 1i'2C

EXCELLENT SISGLE
SLEEPISG room only Grad
student preferred. references
I'ftJwrt'd. !i02 W .·rer-man. 457·
6791. Available Aug. I!. ~or Fall.
B565IBdl78

!\1l:RPHYSBoRO LO('ATED 9'.!6
:...
ith. 2·bedroom·stove and
refrigerator. SZZi 00 monthlv plus
deposll. Call 681-1212 orJtIB1~

PRIVATE

Mobile -Homes

apanment and

CAR·

your pro vate

~Z~~~tt'r;!::r!:'mo:!'ru~~~

utllllJes Included 1ft rent. Very near
:7~~'orv~7~~petitive. Call
B5606Bdl87c
SISGI.E AND DOUBLE rooms
aIr ~ditioned. furnished. ul1htin
inc~. 195 month Parlr PIa""
Apanments. 61\ E. Park. S49-2831
5615Bd176

Ft:RNISHED 3 BEDROOM fully
• .rpeted mobile home; central air.
ulIlilies furnished_ Phone
457. . . . Prefer 2 or 3 gIrls
$594BcI72

Roonmates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for 2 bedroom house lWar campus.
fall and spnng. 451-21>18 afternoons
or evenings
5676BeI7'2

Furnished. unde~lDned.
!Donth_
56I1BcI73

~~t:1t: ~~.~1.fOO:.l

ROOMMATE SEEDED FOR 3
bedroom houR in Murphysboro
a month all ut lilies paid. AC
cable color TV. C/.1I68Ho61.
5688Be174

$73

MALtIlU VILLAGI

NO"(n

South Highway 51

' . . IASTPA_
Open 8·5· Mon. Thrv Sat.
457.1313 or 54t-12. .

~I"s

r.O

:.n;: ~:~::;a~~~!':,1~1~~~:d

12X50. $150 MO!'ll"THi.Y. AC. and
shady lot. I mile from campus.
Robinson Rental5. 549-2533

fall.

ROOMS.

:~~~LEyo!!' ~:,!:en~eY f~

SINGLES. 1 BEDROOM. 1145
monlb. Gas. beat. water. trash and
maintenance included. FurnIShed
and air conditioned. So pets. 3
miles Past on New 13. Clost' to Crab
Orchard. 549-41612 or 549-3002.
B5oS58IkI83C

l·SED. liPRIGHT PIASO. good
c:oodllion. $80. 5-19-7523. 549-11165.
S6IIOAfl73

DI)fEDlATELY
OR
FALLsprtng. . Large three bedroom
house SIn.' area Prefer glaca.ate
student. Call 529-1329 afler S pm
5,.... 81'175

FU.NISHID APAIITMINTS

FOIIIST HALL
MISS KIT1"Y'S GOOD used fur·
!Utlln! and antiques. RR So 149 \I
miles North east of Carbondale
Phone98i-249I. ~'I't't'delivery uJl25
Dliles.

I

Electronics
srEREO EQUIPMENT • AKAI
ree\.to-Iftl ~ deck. Like 1'It'W.
SJ5l'00. Call after 6 pm. 457-1068.
5643Ag114

----- ----------------

CARBONDALE
W1:.DWOOD
PARK. shaded lots. no dogs. 2'~
miles southeast of Cubondale_
Giant City Blacktop. 45;·S550
JJ56+4BII73

Exceptionally Cleon
Mob,l... Homes
MOBILE
HOMES.
CAR.
BONDALE. for rent. SJ)t'clal

. . . . . . 'reetlMlft

~:~~:~~.\.:~II =~ ~~:

U........... . . . . . . . . . .

617-3'159 or 549-0649. B52!18BcI72C

TRAILER SPACE FOR I..nt· close
to ~.mpus. call 549-3374.
85652BLl88t'
_ : ~. :.a' '/.;.1 ~ . . ~

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS

l

MOBILE HOMES

Ll'XCRIOUS 2 BEDROOM.
carpet. air. drapes. unfurnished.
S240. lovely location, DO pets~~7~.

~aeln

SlIBO . . .AIIS
IV

lICH. TIIONICS
S. UNIVERSITY S.9·B495
,L.715
__________________
..
....u".ON1MI .." ...•

FURNISHID EffICIENCIES
FOR SUMMER & FALL
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMiR

REGISTERED ~l:RSES Ml·R·
PHYSBORO . Ful1tlme po5ilions
available at SI Jl':Ieph ''It'IIlonal
HtAipltal. ('all c:tiu'!tor of IIUrsing
or personnel director. Phone 6843156_
B5679('I75

1.2. I 3 Bedroom

ONLY
NO PETS

GUNN W1LLIAMSIlENTALS

SIt S•• AWLtNGS
.. 51 ..... 1

Fr_ Bus to & from SIU

Free
'ree

Outdoor Pool
Water & Sewer

:= ~~::7~a=

5658('\11

1---------

NOW RENTING
For Summer I Fall
Mobile Hc.>m"

NO BRAND NEW. still irt bnx.
Genesis I speakers_ $lIiO.OOO. 5498228.
5673Agl75

I"

~~~.!Ji~U~':i~ ~~;: FtJLL-"M~:. PART·THtE
warru.a dJStaIlCt! from the lake.
t::IUQIl!o WIth m:t;r cO"!1pany in
Only a short drive to camPUS'1 up alt!re:tCl~("a:"'~'aOu~
....... Pr...-rtY Me"",
Phone 457-6414 or 5&1~
~wl't'd Intervle\l'S belnl!i !w>ld
B
205 Ea~~~;~~ Cdole
r-_______»_73_Bc_17..... il!=Yin~~~arUt!~'7!
L ..._____________. . ,
CAR80NDALE
~~ Graham. So phoM calls
ALL UTILITIES PAID

Confed NtaraJer on Premises
Or Col!

~.

5fi63Aal75

LARGE.
ECOSOMICAL
2
bedroom. AC .. furnished. near
camJ:.lIS. ext"' d ..... ". sorry no pets

Fully Furnished
Air Conditioned

TRASS AM. 1m. • speed. air.
stereo. mags. elIIcellnt condition.

14200. 453-2404 or

·iIIS.I:"''''

Now Renting for Summer & Fall

561I7Aai73

5666AaI7..

CAU

457·2134

DISPLAY APTS. OPEN
10 .M. ·5:30 P.M_

_,..

luc:t.-, ,,,,ot.,

Mt-nn

r-~GI~CMIG1E~~T~O~W~N':"':'A":"=S:-.-"" I ~EW Ib60 TRAiLER available
E. GRAND & LEWIS LN.
l".ury Bdrm. Furn. Apts.

.nt

2·3 Bedroom U"its

5'30 • 457·2Il94.

1964 POlliTIAC LEMASS. Runs

'.n.

B5Q1~BcI74

!'::n.": F:~~:r summer

,,,mlft.,

ptlk up and Klw" (or.

lINING HOPEWrY MGT.

.NING PROPErnY

ou

N'ght ,.gh,.d

t.,.M. APR. FOIl lUMMI.
Gl;lTAP LES..<;OSS . '\LL styles.
all leVl'a. Call the Music Box at
5-19-561;'. f'lrst LessDII ,,'I't't'.
5I>.';7Anl73

,.n'ro'

Pa""ed~'r ..."
furnl1h4td

SOPH_. JR .. SENIORS I GRADS
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
WATER I TRASH PI(J(.up FURN.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED

GL'ITAR
:NSTr.CCTION:
PRIVATE one hour 1,'5!IOIIS. $5.00
per hour. Call 529-1349
5549Anl71

BS545A1l&4c

PLYMOCTH. 1971. CLEAS. good
mileage. four door. started all
w1Oter. good mechanically. after

Well. Must sell. Best offer. 6&&-2418
after:; pm.

R.-dueed fOf., f, .. ,

fOIl SUMMIR AND .ALL

book price. Our Special pnce IS
only S2650. VIC K:L~evro1et.
1040 E. Mam. Ca
B561lAal76

1S/4 V W Sl'PER BEETLE $1500.00 Excellent condition· F.M
- Good 1Ire5. Call Bob. !W9-IW69_ or
549-:H33.
5668Aal73

18.,.j,oom.

IJFICIINCY APAInMINI'S

till. COUIGRIS L COUIGI
_ L CiOUIGI 511 So. LOGAN

5000 b! u. Air conditj<)ner. 160.00.

'69 FORD. AIR-POViER. Good
tires. clean in.~ide and out CaU
between 2-5 weekdays. monung on
Sat. 45i-4295.
5612Aa171

Excellent condil101l
6610.

S57!1~.h184

CALL ROYAL RENTALS

14lb. Murphysboro.

~'2123

A.K.C. 80m H-

.. -

125, Nftldf minor work. 1150.00.
Alone W.r6610.

.. '::\I"' • .In

,rt ....

"r\r- "flJ'''; n'flf

.~- ..-

MMORCYC'...E. 1973

it

' II.h. \ ,lClJllw...

f~.. ,i\

II) ~t .. pn Vlnrd mInimum $, ~
... Q ,~, ..
If*t ,..., fl.t\
... ~_ ,or •· ... ,.11.1\ .. 1""fIt .. , •• , ·.....nt pt*1'

r....n

T~"

~P~aii =-:~

prrt"'"""'" utMKWI

;~::II:u.~~~::':~~~k;I'; tN ...
II,"

.

BEAUTIFUL IRZSH SETTER

r._
t ...~~~~;::.:n~~~ ;!.7':~~. ':!;~ ~tt;

·on

1972 f"E~D~:R BASS)tAS amp.
.125.00. 5-I!H026.
5649Agl72

..

'ree Bos6ceftlall & Tennis Court

~.............
Hwy 51 .....h

....--....;...;.;.,,;.,-.,;.-.;..---........- - - - - - - -... 1

.it?W'-=-RS·:--A-S-D-S-E-N-IO-RS-w-an-,-ed

~~~~I~ "lr.tu~ =:~

("all Sara DtCkson at S3t> 13111
leave message.
•

~174

RS'S . CARBOSDALE 1M
'IEDIATE oOt'l1Inll5: staff RS·~.
n B. I C l" . !\I..o·5urR. Gooa

::~~~~ rm~:;:~~t' ~~~~~R~n:~

!\iEED A PAPER typecl~ IBM
nlectric. fast. and accurate,
reasonable rates. 549-2251.
5565E184

shift rotation a~·allablt'. E~Ct'lIt'nt
ortt'ntatton
and
In·St'rvlct'
Educalton prollram. Apply at
Pt'r~onnt'l
Olllct'. !\It'moflal
",ospltal,4Ool W. !\Iain . or caU 5490721. P.<tt'f'l1on 280 Equal ('pportumt) Employt'l'.

FRt:E DEPRESSION CODi·
SELI:'IiG. . Alao Youth·Famlly
Rt'laUons Facihtated. . Bt'd·
wt'tting. or Bed,solling.. Cent~ (or
Human Development . . 549-4411

8.">51tcI71

EXPERT CARPESTRY ASD
Oeslgn Won LICfllSed and bondt'd
eit'Ctncal Traditional construCtion
as wt'll as solar and energy ef·
ficient Wtll consici..~ small Jobs
Sow offe-rlOg foam 1.. ~.lIalion.
Fullv IOsurrd PrecIsion Car·
pt'ntfl-s. Cobdt'!!. 89:HOII8

PART·TI~lE ACCOl'STA!IOT to
wnrk
hours pt'I' day in our
Carbondale office. Fourth year
Accountmg major or btoyand IS
deSltro Call 549-0133
B56464.:172

2...

(;O(~() b:'\:~.;('t:RS.

wa·itrt'S.ys.
bartenders. :\p~lv at KI~ Inn
Lounllt' 82S E .. faan. ~~'175c

BRISG BrSDLF,O
St:WSPAPERS 10 r"l'~l'hn!( bin..
10 Ih .. Studt'ni '·('I.trr and undt'r Ih('
Sll: ovt'rpa.'~
85670FI15

•

BS544El84C

I

5S76EI84C

TV RE!l.TAL SI5 00 a month. Free

t.i~~':srySt~=-at~ea~:,d~\M~.I~~:

700!1

WAITRE..<;S WAsn:O. APPL \' at
Amt'rican Tap aUrr 7:00. 518 S
illinOIS.
Walltrt'SWS
and .. or
Doorme-n W;>l1tt'd

WANTF.D·AIR COSDITIOSERS
worltin& or brollt'!!. Call 549-8243
56J2t·18.l'

5610£173

_._._--------

"'ARRIAGE
OR
COUPl.E
coun.'-t'Iing . Fn!'e. Ct'I1ler for
Human DevelorColt'!!t. Call • :;w..

MOTORCYCLE
HELMET
BELIEVED take-n from band
tralle-r. ('once-sslon are-a. at
ShawtK't' Jamborff III \{t"Ward.
no questions askt'd -'57';;53. 5493306. Ask (or R;ndy
~B171

BIG !\t.-\l.t: IJ.-\:-;t: and ... "If
Brindie WIth "hIlt" <:I1t',,1 If sf't'n.
plt'~ call j~'!.fI"'''1 lU..... ard
~;1;-:?

IV1 ::.:. ::.;~t :J: ... I

.\ TT E:-'; Till:'\.
~'R E.\ TI \. E
1'1-:0"1.1'; C'"mmun "ark.·1. 11M' ,,:

t::;''::I:~·. bl~~;~!~'~,d "~::l.~~a~I.~.
W('3\'lnlo(".

P5313C\7'3c

("osn:RE!IOn: C('-ORmSATUR.
To ~E'lop. a plan. organize and
imple-ment contmuing t'dL;callon

Ilpt'O

.UI.

:_W

;-rn

'17'~~

l'.~

Jrw.'lry

8S445EliIIC

S.I.BOWL-CooCoo's Wailt'eSSl'S,

t2~~n pt'f'SOll. Everyday 12·7

!'Ie

1233 "'(' n'palr

441t.

T ... P I !It (i
S l R \. I (' t:·
Ml'R .. H\·SBORO. t:lllht yt'ars
f'lIpt'rit'l1('e- typing dlssrr:talions
IBM Corrt'Ctmg Selectric t ast and
e-ffloent. 687·2553

L6N TYP'NG ASSOCIATES .
profusional typ,n, on selr
correcting IB"'. Aifordable rates,
Sp«ific experience m amYerslty Call -657·5357 aftemoo.. or 893-2925
housing WIth emphasiS on •collect after 5 p.OL
5586E174
scheduling and group management
is desJn!CI. Salary commensurate
with educational background and
f!Jlpt'rien<'etI. Immedl8te opt'ning.
Letter 01 applicatlOll. I't'SWM and
list 01 reference, must be received
by Robert H Ratcliffe. Dean.
DivisIOn 01 Continutng Educauon,
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
SIU-Carbondak:, IllinoIS 6.~1 no
later than July 2~. 'm. ~iU is an
I'CYCLE
equal Opportunity-Affirmative
Action Employer.
' .. M.IIII_i.

102 S. Wall
"The ~Stop Shop"
We Accept Food Slamps
And W.I.C. Coupons
OPINDAllT
900· 1000
WIJIiNING LOTTERY Sl'MBERS,
Phone 529·t418. for recorded
message.
5524JI82

ne.1 1(' .: dale Nat/Bonk

:u~:~~::: ~::':
mi....".

~

tradl

llYn-

dlreruzing. audio effects. music
related
tedtllK'aJ
treat:ment,
_auon, should ~Ii 453-2....

Audiov_t'Xperit'llt'e als..' wOlild
be good. Equal opporturuty em·
p1c;yer.

Schwtnn Peugeol Sekol

,e

~

' __

ItfPAI.S
In One 00, 0u,8" rt-e Nex,

DOORlrIAN WITH Pl.l'MBING
and
carpe-nUy
t'Xpt'nence
necessary. Call Dan at 5-49-025!t

OPININGS· ,.U.C

G,........

o'

A......

nt.
Human SelCuality Services.
bperience in Counseling.
Culoff 8· 12,78. Applications
10:
Sandy landis. Coor·
dinator
Human SelCuoli
ServiC~. 112 Small Group
Housing.

SERVICES
OFFERED
HOl:SECLEANt:R - DEPE!Ii·
DABLE AND teliable. References
available. Has own transportation.
Call 687·3170 after 4 pm only.
5647El1}

HENRY PRI!Ia'TING· the pr-.--blem
soIven fer complete 'Jffset prinur.te
and Xerox servlCl!S indudlRg
theses, dissertalions•.VId resume!'!.
III S. nbnca. 457....11

Tht' Sil' Karatt' Club IS holdtn~ c1asst'S from -1:30 to 6:30
pm. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 'lore class hours
w:11 bt- announcl.'d. Call SenSt'i Robertson at -157·2-15-1 ror
mort- 'nformation
The :\lisslOn SOCiety IOvites tht' publk to tht' AMual
SunnSt' St'rvice worshIp at 6 a m on Sunday at Elil.'rgl't't'f1
Park Rev. Jaml'l' Hubbard will be the guest spI.'akt'r.
D W. Slocum, professor in chl.'mistry. prt'St'nted two
paJX'rs on o~amc cht'mistry and rl.'dul'tl\'t' substitutions
and hydrogl.'nation at the Joint Cl.'nlral·(ireat Lakt'S
Regional Am£'rican fhemkal Socit'ty meetin~ in Indiana
last \lay
Slocum alsc prt'Sented a papt'r t'ntltl£'d
"Cht'mlcals from Coal: t~efll'CtlGllS on tht' Cobalt ()(O.
lal'arbonyl.(·atalyz£'d Homologati'Jn of 'Iethanol to Ethanol
l'slng SynthesiS (;as."al the St'nmlh Confel"l.'nc£' on
Catalysis In Orga!1l(, Synr~"",!~ held last month in Chu:ago

"'CLEAS ,API-BUild a
better hog rl't'dt-r and the world WIll
beat a pilth to your door
At least that's what Richard
Pannier ftRUtro 30 ye-ars ago and
today ht"s got the- whole Mldwe-st on
Ius stoop.
"We studied hog habtts for 10
years before we- put a reedt'l' on thE'
market." saId Panmet'. who bwlds
cattle and hog feedrn from scratch
on his farm east or Mclean.
It started as a back·yard
oprration. but has blossomrd into a
full·time business with 16 employees. a huge new building and a
network of 160 dt'aJers.
He builds &6 differeot siZe feeders.

AUCTIONS
& SALES

HASTINGS, MinI:. (API-The
0WIIft- 01 a b\ac:k eat stands to be
SS.otO ridler beeaUR ~agan city
officials did IlOl give his pel due
CARBONDALE,
7IY1
SOUTH' process.
A o..·ta County District Court
~~ree~~unIt~ood
Fnday Ju'ly 7 and Saturday. July jury Iwa -;... Timotb Wil50n S40 rlX'
8.'
B5SUI(t72 thf' vahr' of ltis cal and 15.000 in
punitive dl..l1a.es b«ause city
FL'RNITt:RE. PLA:'IiTS, FAN. oIf~. ~ nut wait fIVe days before
klteben items more MOVing west. iii-ins 0: ule pt't.
Wilson t ~ght suit against
must sell. SatlD'day July 8th. 213
assistant· 'Police Chief Jay 8ertbe.
Gray Dr. Carbondale.
Robert O'Brien and animal
5669KI72 officer
wardeft Cary Larson after Wilson·s
cat. Cootus. ran off from IUs apart~UGE 4 F ""ilL'" yard sale 518 !Ii.
ment on Mardi 25. urn.
oakland. Carbondale. NNI stuff .
The jury 01 four men and two
old and new. 1 a.m. Saturday. July
women found that three city em·
I.
pIoyees failed to rollow the city
56i'SKt72
ordinance reqwring animals to be
St7MMER CU:ARA;><CE SALE • held five days before being kill"!'.!.
Huge discounts on stert'O According to testimony. the black
receivers.
amplifiers
and cal was dispatched by a shotgun
blast JUSt three houn aftt'l' capture.
spe-akt'l'S. Also FM and TV an·
A netghbor. Mary Lynch. testifted
tennas. Lafayette Radio, 213 So.
Wmois. 549-4011.
B!i....1OKI72

nf.:.:

IUl7-tC175

Deportment
Accountancy.
Master's
degr_ in Acc'l'mtancy or
Business Adm'nislration is
desired. Cutoff 7, 10/78. Applications to: Jackson A.
Wh.te.Chairman. Depotmenl
of Accountancy.

",11

Th,! Salulu SwingI"I'S Square DaneI.' nub
hold a danct'
from 7 to iii p.m. Sunday In ttw Student (entl.'r Roman
Room John \1l-Kt'agut' Will bt, th£' caller

(,OOL IT: REt'LECTIVE I!!.tss
Unting Solar Control and .,livacy
fIX' Ho.'IIe5. Vehicles. P..td Business.
For rrft, !'5timath caU Sun . Gant
of DeSotO. 1167·2>&9.
5682£175

EXPERIENCED TYPISI' FOR
any fast, accurate typing job Selfcorrecting IB» typewnler'. After
4: 30, 684-6465.
5416EI79

NIID AIIOIITION
INfOItMATIONf
To help you through this ex·
perience we give you complete counseling of any

duration before 0rY.i of",..,. the
procedure.
CAaUS

one
to
sausfy
the
mosl
dlscnmlnating hOR
And that's not II joke- Panr.ler Sldd
one of the 5t'CI't ts of ~•. (".t'SS If, 10
listt'!!. not to tht' :::.,.n"r. but tr, thecntlt'l'.
"We let the animal te-II us ".hal hp
wants." saId Panmer. \\hal he's
leaftK'd is that pigs want mru\'ldual
feedt'rs with div:dt'l'S to gtvt' thrm
prott'etion on both SIdes And thecattle have- told him the-v wanl
feedt'n palRtrd white so tilt')' can
_ what they're- e-allng
He estimates tht't't' art' as many a~
75,000 of hIS feeders In use loday IR
t1hnois and 15 other MIdwestern
Slates. But it hasn't been ea:.y

Cat denied due process;
owner gets rich quick

Ups-Sl.tS

BS6&ICI75

l_tnICtM',

The Association for Childhood EdlJ(:atio"l will hold a
summer mE't'tlnJ! <\1 j' p.m on Thursday n; thl.' Wham
t'al'ulty l.ounge. R'J()m 219 ~£'W members are encoura~£'d
10 altI"nd. Call Jt'anne Polonus at 549·5816 for more m·
formation

55091-:1111

a

:=~'Ma::"<J::!.e: ~:;.~:::~
::.sree
reI:~~ -:r~~~:rru!

GRADUATE ASSISTANT. SlU-C
J>rnons with slulls. aptitudes in

Gampus 'Briefs

lI)at a

cat matching Cootus'
JeSCription had caused her rabbIt to
die of fright.
Sbe notified Eagan
Larson responded and captun!CI
Cootus. The- animal warden brought
Coo:us to the police station. bul
IIIeft' were no facilities there fIX'

authoriues.

raIL

BUSINESS
OPPORTlJNT1ES

BOUTIQUE ASD HEAD shop. low
overhead, ideAl for c:re'!!ive
couple. a real mont'1 malter. - ~

5578MI84

" - ' - W e c-."

Call Collect ll4-"l-eSU
OI-TolI',...
....~27-. . .

TRl!CKS A:><ID CARS. Junkers.
wrecks, and used; bring tht'm in
S2O. $50, SlOO. Karstens~~~:;

.'""IHI.

•·... s ......

~172
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CARRIES

w;::er:O~~:d ~;
Offic~

or

Stud~nt

Work

and

"LOCOWEED"
&

Flnanc:ial Assislanc:e.

m~:f}~:e:.:e'!'a~~
ACT Family Financial Statemeut 011

ril~

wIth

~ Orti~

and Financ:ial

01 Stu*nl Work
Ap-

Assislan~.

~~~ruce~~::.m~: ~o:;

Friday

Hall-B. third floor.

Jobs available as 01 July ~:
~210 .,.:<minp. momillp;
ntn~ openina.. ahemoons;
openinp. to be ~rranpd; ~.;;

Saturday Nights 11 p.m.-4 a.m.

1.

:S~ m:~
Sophomor~

with

G&::,:u e;;

knowledl~

or

on old Rt. 13

shorthand preferred. 210 IK'ura ~
Wet.; one opetUnI. cleric:al and
~ming. experie~ needed. 20
hours per weel!.

near~urphvsboro

Cover *1.25

Mis~lIan8c)U_sill
opeDinls.
mominl'; two openings. ar·
temoons; Sill openin,s. to be

arranl~d.

Don't
After"" forget
Hot'nJuicy
Hamburgers...

tlie
1!~~1lT

• Page 10. Doily Egypl!on. J'Jiy 6. 1978

Thesis helps gradllate turn scriptwriter
lIy Jo All. 111_.-

sa_eat Wrller

The Innsitioo from scholar to

~~~"~:::e~~~f::::r.

master's dPgr'H in cinema and
photography from SIL' in Aug~, of
J976. Afler graduation. Crocker
moved to Sherman Oaks. C.alit.. with
hIS thesis•• full length movie scnpt
and began knocking on Atumo doors
Onlv one month afl~. amvin. in
Cahforma
Crocker found a
prtl<tucer at l7 niversal Stum05 who

Crol-ker's thesis was based on hiS every wnter to move to Callfon,la
college days at ~Pauw University "You have to have somethmg
at Greenland Ind. He coml'iled hiS written and it has to be your ~t

\Io'a5 \Io'llhng to ",ad hiS thesis TM
producer read the 5('npt and called
Crocker hack two hounr. latrr and
told tum hiS SCript was lEood
WlthlD the next month ('rocker

exrr!:::C:S ::I~ athl: ~~e ~,~i

::\loi~':::~lt ~~;'dio:5Si~

year. He cremted Peter Bukalski.

months later he Wall on the staff.
While working with l:niversal
StudiOS ....rocker wrote four scripts
I", tile televISion senes "Baa·Baa
Black Sheep" including the "Last
One for Hulch" episode and two
scripts for "Rockford Files."

;'~~t~e i:a~Ugh":.e:ft~~ a~~

wnting of the scnpt took about one want to see what you can do."
Crocker i5 prt'St'lltly unemployed
chairman 0' tM SIU dnerr.? and
photograpi I department. John but basn't stopped writing. He said
Mercer and Don Zirpoia both M IS always ",nling and il: ~t.IrrenUy
professors
ID
cinema
and working on another feature length
photography. for their advice and story.
ll\Ildance.
Crocker said he wouldn't advi:wo

On Payday
Pay Yourself

First

wup& 9'~
I

HAIRSTYLES

Etku'4

815J.) S. Illinois Ave.
549-1>222

Developmental center accredited
and
dlsadvantalEed.
SIC's Evaluation and Develop- on Accreditation of Rehabilitation dasabll'd
dE~ti-.Jpmt!fltal
skills
IralDlRg.
mental Center i ElK ... a regional Facilities.
service operation. hall been acThe center's serviCes int..lude job dri~'~r education for the p~sic-al\~
credll~ by the national Commission placement
programs for
the disabled. language and JOb skills
t-ra, ... nlE for Indochinese refugee",
1i\~llg in Southern illinoiS and a
variety of evaluation and counseling
servi-.-es for Southern IllinoIS

T/lUrsda)" S pllzzle
"(ROSS

•.

rile three-year accreditation is a
a survey of EDC programs
staff and facilities conducted m
~Iay.
Consuitil'lj[ evaluators ,.·.. re
S;>.muel
Bt'rnstein.
exe\'ul\\'t'
dlrf'Ctor of thl' Jt'\\'ish Evalua.ion
and Voc:mona: ~..rvlces Center In
St. Louis. and Arno:d B Sa~.
mrf'Ctor of lllil' l'D\ver5ltv of
W!5conslD-Stout Materials' Dev·
elopment Center.
The cenlrr. which works With about
-'00 clients a vt'ar. was Cited for Its
"clearly defined programs. wt'll·
qualified and dedicated staff and
excellent programs In educational
servlct'S "
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ARROW MEMPHIS
a Silverball Sandwich for Lu

Entoy

-

f!se.~

t:f~

¥.(.!'> . . . .

The Quick Stop To Shop
102 South Wall
Open Daily
':10 a.m •• l0:10 p.m •
~

"Don'tWter"U. . The ECOLOGY Bottle

8 pok 16 oz.

•

SJ C"",,.,.

5!t1~.,.tI\'
~(;;,,,.,,

Coming Fri. & Sat.

W. Auept .ood Stamps
A.... W.I.C. Coupons
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Izza

a"" Can

ltecycle4

13 Oz. R89: S' .19

""""

Bordens
•••••Ice
•
llac:on 11...
Reg. $1.89

~

GRADE "A" Large Eggs
~
" " " a li!ozen

Charll.
Chips
Reg.89c

".A.M ••ESH" •
Cott. . . C......
16 oz. Reg. 86c

EVERYDAY LOW PRlaS

'I:t . .,. Punch••ra.... ~.... Lemonad.
He + Deposit
}

Jum:~
Reg. $2.19

Mormoduk.Dog'ood
21% Protein
511....7 •• + k-s

25 I... Sl."

+ tax

,J

ON SPECIAL
TODAY AND
TONIGHT!

Bf4"d,
/UmmlER Of·78 ;AlE
1..'. & l00's of
aelelltlonal sale Items
have lust arrlveell!
bon'tWa,t.

AND

MIXER

70¢
THE AMERICAN TAP
511 S.llIInois
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Arena should be named after
fornter Saluki coach Lambert
Last WeK, a SlUMnt sugested

In

~:::;onto(.e~he.ler
~I:'m~taf~.~
the latt' SaluJu basketball coach

lJ"iwfl,pn 'pams
It-fld so!"H.1I 1.118

a . .-

Paul Lambert.
,
8\;1 ~ny not namt' a more appropriate building after Lambt'rt~
HO",* about !he Arena Aftt'r all,
L... mbt'rt did consider tht' Arena h I S .

"':,m:h~r!;'; f~heho,,:~'~ry 0( the

TI,e
.Iad Serb,·an
~
lP~~
.
,.

By Geerl[t'

e.....

s;.n. Editor

- - '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Indians are having nighl'
the Pre- mares, too. for on the wrne June 14
:,Il" bt' a pl'rmanent fIXture ,In the
Thatwillbethefirst~Htin"'hich eVf'lling, a f_ hours b..fore the
rampus"
R"f{gy will go up against real world- trading deadhne-. CIt>Veland traded
There are ~ wlJo may argue class competetlon. The gold. silver Wallis to oakland for catcher iiary
that Lambt'rt. who died In a hole! and bronze mf'dalists from t.~ 1976 Alexander.
fl~ In Columbus. Ga .. June 6, lei. olympl('l; at Monlreal Will IX' .~,
"Tarzan" wasted no time imS,It for greener paSlures at Auburn The gold medah,~l. Miklos Ntml'th
l ruw>rslty and therefore Ibould not 01 Hunjlary, L'I !M current world prHSlIl(l A's owDt'r Charlie Finley,
IX' con<lderedfor the nammg of any record-holdl'r in tht' javelin with a who despite all of his anlics and the
resignation of manager (lobby
llllverslty bwlding..
Diark 01 :UG-4.
Brit that argument is ndiculous
The l'S ,Russia mHt will be tht' WlDkles, is only a half'game out of
The rlan jlan Ius all when he IUS -00 time In three wt't!'ks that
here as roach and l'amed a shol.1 ~~ Will bt· on lhe ABC sports
whal he felt lABS a bt'ller op- program. He was 00 two wf't'ks alto A's, has rippl'd 18 hIts in 49 al,bats
portur'!y A ehalll'nlZe
when the program ..ired tht' ~CA,-\ for a 36i a\'e-rage. Included in these
And he relt It wa:s
meet. lltht'r Saluki trackm", who 18 ht:s are Sill doubles. four homl'1'!I
The Auburn program needed recPIVt'd natlonwlde- recot(rullon ano:i 12 runs banl'd'11I ;:1 1-1 gamps.
The 26-Vt'ar-old St. Louis native
rebwldm(il JUSt as Slt.. s did back In were 'lIkl' Kee In thf' lOll-meier dash
I!r.ow~m LamlX'rt caml' from lind Andlr RolX'rts In n.. 11o-mele-r smackf'd Ii pair of two-run homers in
liardtnoSammons College tn Abllf'lle, \ow hunties. Kef' flDlshed fourth and oakland's !H WID over Sealtle
Tuesday rugnt.
T~ 'h h
h
'
Roberts took fifth in thf'lr rt'Spel'llve
......... y s un 1m ,or Irytnll 10 t>V",I5.
ad\'ancl' ~Imst'lf" .
.
U Roggy's bact is sound by the
It looks as thoUgh "Tarzan" has
lInl'. th\ll!! s tor sun' I.amlwrl ,",as Pre-Commonwealth Games don't flDally found a home. Even If it is in
dedicatfd to sa lull! ba~kl'tball
IX' surprISed 10 see blm' break oakland.
For (·l{Cht years, Lamllt'rt spent Sf'meth', rt'COI'f:, II is in reach. And
most of Ius ume at tilp Arena he'Ubelhefintto!l8ytbattheworld
ALL ST.<\R PITCHERS ~A\lED
worklot: With hIS ba!U:l'lhall learns record is 011 hIS mind.
Vida Blue 0( the San Francisco
and hell'lDll prl'pBrt' ballpla~'et'l' hke
U he doesn't get the world mark,
Joe C 't!'rl .....ather and :t Ike Gleen he deft'lilely las a shot al tne Giants .~ Ross Grimsley of the
for ="a1l0031 Baskt't~1I Assoc'atton Amt':~can mal'1l 0( 300-0 set in 1970 Montreal ElIJ)'.JS. a pair of lI'game
Winners, wt're IWO of etght National
:'IOBA ~tilrdnn:
bv AnW:1Il State's Mark MUIre.
Bu morl' than thaI. Lambert . Bul t>Vf'II If he doesn't get the LeagUe' PitChers picked for the AllStar game- by Los AlI(leles lJocIger
~t't'rr.t>d to put tot(ether :e-ams that reI'Ords In t~ nm two _ms, track
1!l'lIerat .. d l'lCl'ltl'ml'nl whenever followers can be certain that Roggy. manager Tommy Luorda.
Tht' game Will be played JulY 11 al
'hpy took thP floor for a home COil- If Ill' stavs bealth~ .... ,JI IX' tilt>
tesl Who can ' ;el the IndlSna ,",and's tJesl in thf. not.tlHllSlanl San Diego.
Slale upset or the Crelghlon spason future.
Joirung Blue and Gnmsiey WIll De
flnalt' last ye-ar 'A hm a packed boost'
('iDCIlotlilli Rf'ds at'P Tom SPavpr,
of sapaming SalUitl fans cheered
·TARZA.... • W.-\LLlS WALLOPS
Pal Zachry 01 thf' Mt'ts. Sie-veun III tht' hn"l buZ2f'r"
Former Saluki baselAlll star Joe
Or lhe '<176 St'asoD ...•... n Lambt'rt "Tarzan" Wallis ho:s 10 til' glvill8 the Kot(e-rs 01 Montreal. Rt><iie Finge-rs
..cd the 5.11ukis 10 natior:.al fame and Cubli rugbunares. Ever SllK'e the of San llieco. Bruce Suiter 01
fortune by wlDDlng n.e MISSOUri Cubbies traded the contro\'ersI81 flllea go , •• immy Jotow of the
V"i;"» 1',,,,lerem'('> utl~· and up· ootfielder to the Oakland A's WallIS Oodllt'rs tond Plul Slekro at Atlanta.
seUlDl! \ramn.: \II the- 1Ir.:1 round has b.."t'n teanng up A,",encan
Ame-ncan Leaguf' hurlers include
Lambl'rt and the Arena are- l.A>a(il~ Pl\.:~tng
Ron Gwdrv and Rich Gossagt' of
S)TlOIl)'mous when Saluki basketball
Thl' Cubs. W! .. • have bePn hurtina
is menllo!ll'd. so why not (live thf' 181t'ly and I'eed alIlhe help they ..:..n :-it'W York. Jim Palmer and ~lke
man who gllV'!so much IoSn: a little gl't due to injUries to slugg... Dave .·I:maun 0( Balllm~, Jim Kern of
.'rank Tanana
01
IOmetlung in return ror hIS ron· KlDgman. pilcher Rick Rev..... and Clnpland.
tnbutlon to the ~.chool·s athletic others, traded Walbs Ie ~'Ir;~land C.allfarma and Malt Krough at
Oakland.
proJo(ram~
June 14 for Mike Vail.
Afta aU, the name "SIl: Arena" is
kind 0( duU anyway. How ahoot
"Pau. Lambt'rt Mf'monal Arena" or
"Lamuo:rt Arena" or 50methmg to
that'!tff'Ct
!i has sort at a ring to It. doesn'l

~~Il."'~n!7t!':.Ik~::'~U~~ ~::!'!.:~a~~bt'cr:~~n

f~JJ~~i::::;'i::~~)! ~:!:~~

Asel June 28 Tau'. Tap. GriU's 2,

?nc~s:;11~~t ~::fs::

;:.:;.i!

PIE-lIDla PIE-IUTI
Have you ever cons~ered lhe
Importance adm.SSlons cornrmne. pI8Ce upon the personal
essay sectIOnS of rnedlc81 and
tt.nlal scl'lOol applicatlOflS?
WII" \tie _t number of other
appIteants being cons>dered It
IS .-nIta' for you to h _ a

Team. Clones and the Nile River
Rats all shared lhe men's 12·inch B
divISion lead with 1-0 records.
Killdozers were leading the coree
_II-written.•mpt1lSSMl essay
12·ilK'h league With a 2-0 mark while
Order now our guide to wntlng
Hangar NUll' ap"J West's Best were
thIS ",tal sectIOn of the lJClC)Ioeatied for the -:.omen's 12·mch league
tlOn and Chances ar. tOU won'l
leadership with 1-0 records.
have to ,..apply nellt yea,.
Outside
Help
and
PT.
Buschleaguers both owned 2·0
_ _ .. ~. _oIGUlDl!TO
records (or the top .pot in the men's
~ SUCCISSF\A. ESSAYS
Il'rilK'h leallue and Late Insertion
fOIt _ _ _ DeI!'''~
WM still hanglll(l in first in the I&oUPUCAT1ONS.SeftOS'2SOpl\415C
ilK'h coree league with a 3-0 record.
.... - - - - " ' 9 10
Anti,Victory IS as o( yet the only
====.~::..s:
team to be elimi'naled because of ' -_
_ .....
__.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _"
'ar!M!~

~1DI!r.;iilllflmlnmnnnIlllDllllUlJIIDIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlIIUIlIIIIIHlnllllllnlllUnllllUl~

MELVIN'S Ii

i

_=

~

0

(onoosis;ustof#thes'''pi

___

n Freemon. Mrween UnIverSIty & Illinois

~
~

~

Todoy's Specioll
Beck's or Heineken's
bottle of light or dork iust 154

~

!i

.1._IIIBIIIIIIIII.uJllmillll!IIIIIRIUIIIUlUnllUlllallllllllli

THE

HUNTER
BOYS
Salvage
Freight

Stores

.enaulcl P~'ochromlc Sun.I.....
Color Print Film. Size 12.. 21
Grulnbac"'r Irushes & P.lnts
Woril

~t••

AUKlnei.

Men'.Sodc.

ft.

% price

%OH
" ....SH.tS
~.peir

Clothespins. pede of 72
Intll.n Pottern W.II Hangln••

S1

1-5 Dan"
CIOMfIk·....y

.1"

R(K'Gl' \'S, Rl:SSIA
Saluki worl!k:1ass javelin thro'Ner
Bob Roggy will be on ABC'S "Wicl~
World of ~portS" Saturday as the
l'Dlted S~les national track and

teamter.m
al Berkelv,
Calif.
field
wiU take
on the Rl!5IItaD , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
11 will be,. big'meet for thf' 1'r2, 22S-

l:dw~:s~~=~~:-

track meet J~:; al Eugene. ON. If
the back is aU ngbt. Roggy will
compete the following week at

with.n

You ore invited

Refreshme

Portclng&
NewConve
Savers. will rel:et·....a..i
TONIGHT

T

•o

u

P
E

no N.lllinois Ave_ ••UJI"';H~"" U...._
Tel.5H-ftM - ..
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